
TRE CHILDIREN'S RIECORD.

Take a look-, îîow, at t;he shouting- sellers.
?Ilere is the fruit mian with ail sorts of fruits
*down to poanuts; the vegetable man with his
*carrots, beans, ou ions, etc. ; the bot toit and
soup mm), the nmoud-dishi mnat, wvho eau do
-fille wvork even on broken crystal ware, the
sl)eak-book mian who tells stories to Jazy gap-
i ng crowdis. Mhon, too, there are the s.tkit.er-
sighits'; the lazy loungers %vho sip teoit their
îîeighbor's doorstop froni inorning to nig-ht;
tlieblear'-eyed, dlrow'sy, opium slaves, whio are
slowly kiliiug thienîselves inch by inch;
groups of blind iusicians w~ho rasp asvay on
sonietlîing and tuake your Ilesh ci'eel) the

bgrsiitatters that thiro%%' tlîemselvcs
'Cown ou titeir kiiees iii the imd and beg for
charîty. MVhat asti'ect full?

The Citinese have no idlea of the value of
tine. ilior exaniple, our flissiotaries i'ere
.asked. to (lino Nwith a banker. lThe hour fixed
-%vas 12 o'clock. The utiissionaries were on
l-ime, but they didn't si t down to dlimier tili
-five o'clock ini the aftornoou ! So wvith anly
laborers. Thîey seemn to ]lave long hours-
-froni sunrise to sunset; but thon they have
s0 many "trests" during the day ini whichi to
slecp and Sil) tea that it niakp's al big liole i il
Choir day's %voik. For instance, a carpoîtter

eauii takze four hîours and a mason throe, for
.rosts."

The biouses are gonoerally but one story iin
lieighit, wvith niu(1 floors and paper wnos
-Oto of our inissionarios cane to au inni at
niglit-fail with feet cold, and asked foi, a l'ire
iu bis room. T1'ie laudlord taille in %vith au
.arniful of straw, p>ut it, down on the niud
Iloor aud sot, a match to it. 0f course tîtore
%vas a quick bla.e, but soon tho sînoke filled
the bedrooni and drovo the niissionary out-
Side.

We mnust not forget to showv you a kwang-
the Cinese bcd. Lt is built of woodI or brick
like a box, against the wall, and is heated by
zi fire placed inside. At îîiglht you %vrap a
blanket or ug about you, and lie downl ou the
top of this box, onhy to finit yourself very
'varm on one side aud frcezing on the other.
It takes practice to change sies ini your sleep.

But we inust iiow bid good-bye to the baud

of missionarie8 at ChûÛ Wang, axId visit the
other baud. WVe got on board our boat again
and sal up the Weir0 River (keep your eye on
the tuai». Saililug is slowv w'ork ilu China, evenl

when v have fair wind. Somotimies, indood,
the boat is plushod along 1>3 the sailors Ivith
long polos, s0 duit of tell you have tie to get
off' and walk along the river batik awvay a-
head of your boat.

W~e ineet inany boats «vitît cargoos of sait,
coal, opium, tiniber, most of thein on their
%vay to Tien-Tsiii that eaui bo reaclîod by keep-
ing on dowvn this river'. If the vind is agaiust
us you sec the captaiti burniug incense on tic
prtow~ of the boat to the River God to, get faitr
w'md.

At last mvo reachi Isien Chéên or Nýew Mar-
ket. llere wve get another royal wvelcome
from the utlissionlaries. Corne and shiake handa
with theiu aill Dr. Sinith and MNrs. Snmith,
J. 1-1. MacVicar and Mrs. Mac Vicarjohu Mac-
Dougaîl and l Mrs. MacDougall Mîrdock Mae-
koZiom and Mrs. 'Mackeîimie, and -Miss Mm
tosh, (1 "'rite as our mnissionaries wvill be
stationed af ter a sare footing ia obtainied.>

Now, 3-ou have îîîet thent ijîl, five ininistors,
tNv-o doctors, and a trained nurse. Try andi
reiniber tîteir naines, and pray for theni as
often as yon thîink of theni. They uieed yout'
trustful prayers. bîoys anîd gir'ls, for i' ow twice
over they have been nîobbed by bad p)eople
and their li'-es en(langered. Flore I inust
]eave you. WbVlen 1 corne back agalu, I wiil
showv hiow t-he missionaries do their w'orkz iii
preaching and healing, andf give sonie idlea of
the religion of the Chinese.

Your felloNv-traveller,
.T. MAIcG.

LETIER FROMPEI. MACKAY, FOR.MOSA.
A STOtY C-001) AND mRUE.

Tesri FouRosâk, Oct. 12, 1891.
IIpv. Dit. MAliCLArN,

&31~ DEAR Bito.-Ilerm~ith. the photo-
iJ~grapli of a peasant wvho lived with

cmC4.9 bis family aiventy years ago amid

tîxe beautiful green bills wvich surrouuded
Keluug liarbor. le cultivated rice, plaxîted
potatocs anîd pa.stured buffaloes.


